DIRECTIONS TO HOMESTEADER’S HAVEN SALES OFFICE
@ THE KERR COLE SUSTAINABLE LIVING CENTER
We are easy to find, we look forward to warmly greeting you when you visit. 
The Kerr Cole Center address is: 3310 W. Papermill Road, Taylor, Arizona, 85939
Homesteader’s Haven sales office is open Mon‐Sat 10 AM – 4 PM or by appt.
FROM SHOW LOW
 Take 77 north to Papermill road. When you reach Papermill, reset your trip odometer to ZERO.
 Turn left (west) on Papermill road. At EXACTLY 3.0 miles, you will see a small signs on the right (north) side that
says “KERR COLE SUSTAINABLE LIVING CENTER” 3310 Papermill Road & “Homesteader’s Haven Sales Office”.
 Turn right into the driveway where the sign is, which is between two white horse fences.
 Drive north a quarter mile, through the gate, past the large 20 foot wide SUSTAINABLE LIVING CENTER sign
 Follow signs on the center property directing traffic flow until you see numerous PARK HERE signs.
 Once here, come to the door of the home and knock as we often cannot hear cars approaching.

FROM PHOENIX
 Fill up your gas tank before you leave, there are long stretches without ANY services.
 Take Shea Blvd East until it dead ends into State Highway 87 past Fountain Hills
 Turn left (north) on 87 to Payson, about 60 miles. (ZERO services)
 In Payson, turn right (east) on Highway 260 to Heber, about 40 miles. (FEW services)
 In Heber, turn left (north) on Highway 277 and go about 25 miles until you see a Papermill road sign
 Veer Right towards the Papermill road sign that also says TAYLOR.
 Take Papermill road east about 7 miles, when you see Freeman Hollow road, you are a half mile away.
 Between two white horse fences you will see two small signs on the left (north) side that says:
 “KERR COLE SUSTAINABLE LIVING CENTER” 3310 Papermill Road & “Homesteader’s Haven Sales Office”.
 Turn left into the driveway where the above sign is.
 Drive north a quarter mile, through the gate past the large 20 foot wide SUSTAINABLE LIVING CENTER
 Follow signs on the center property directing traffic flow until you see numerous PARK HERE signs.
 Once here, come to the door of the home and knock as we often cannot hear cars approaching.

